Lamellar stack formation and degradative behaviors of hydrolytically degraded poly(ε-caprolactone) and poly(glycolide-ε-caprolactone) blended fibers.
Electrospun fibrous mats have gained popularity in bioengineering over the past decade, but few papers detail their degradative mechanisms. To address this, blends of hydrophobic poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) and hydrophilic PGA-PCL-PGA triblock copolymer were electrospun into aligned fibrous mats to assess the copolymers' mechanical and degradative properties. Increased hydrophilic triblock content led to enhanced morphological uniformity of fiber, tightening of fiber diameters, increased storage and Young's modulus, and decreased elongation. The corresponding decrease in hydrophobic PCL content led to faster hydrolytic degradation rate, as reflected by enhanced decrease in mass, molecular weight, and modulus loss at 25, 37, and 45°C. The activation energy for hydrolytic degradation for 15:85 PCL: triblock copolymer was approximately half that of 85:15 PCL: triblock copolymer. Detailed examination of fiber morphology and crystallinity revealed initial surface erosion followed by the evolution of crystalline lamellar stacks and bulk degradation at 37°C. Because of the high surface to volume and short diffusion length scale of the small diameter fibers, surface and bulk degradation may both contribute to the hydrolytic degradative behavior of these electrospun fibrous mats. Electrospun mats' distinct architecture that embodies high specific surface to volume and interfiber porous ultrastructures that lead to their unique degradative behaviors hold much potential for significant impact in the field of tissue engineering and controlled drug delivery.